
Docebo included in the 2013 Learning Portal Companies Watch List by 
TrainingIndustry.com

The international cloud E-Learning provider has been recognized for its commitment in  
developing innovative approaches within the Online Training solutions market.

Docebo (www.docebo.com), the global cloud E-Learning solutions provider who has recently released its 
brand-new Learning Management System,  has been included in the  2013 Learning Portal  Companies 
Watch List published by TrainingIndustry.com.

The  2013 Learning Portal  Companies Watch List  was based on criteria  like  the unique approach to 
delivering learning solutions, the commitment to improving learning through technology as well as the new 
and innovative service offerings.

During 2013,  Docebo has created and promoted the “E-Learning Ecosystem”  concept,  a  onestopshop 
Online  Training  environment  for  companies  who are  looking  for  LMS,  Courses,  Integrations  and  Apps. 
Moreover, Docebo has recently released its brand-new Learning Management System, a single-page Web 
App, designed to be 100% tablet compliant and easy-to-use.

“Organizations on the Watch List are exceptional in the services they provide,” said Doug Harward, Chief 
Executive Officer, TrainingIndustry.com. “The list is meant to spotlight the next wave of learning technology  
leaders  and those  specializing in  niche areas  that  should  be considered when buyers  are  researching  
potential partners.” 

Claudio Erba,  Docebo’s  CEO and Founder,  comments:  “It  is  the second year in a row that  Docebo is  
recognized as an E-Learning innovator due to its disrupting products, services and approach to the market.  
These awards, along with our rapidly increasing customers base, are clear signals that Docebo is doing very  
well in the E-Learning competition at worldwide level”.

For more information about Docebo, its E-Learning Ecosystem and LMS, please visit www.docebo.com.

About Docebo
Docebo is a disruptive Cloud E-Learning solutions provider that is revolutionizing the Online training market with its Cloud "As a Service" 
Learning Management System, doubling its active worldwide customers quarterly and building an international partner network in more 
than  26  countries.  The  main  products  (Docebo  SaaS  and  Docebo  Premium)  are  designed  for  both  SMBs  (Small  and  Medium 
businesses) and Enterprises. Customers benefit from Docebo solutions thanks to a scalable pricing model, a third party integration (via 
API), and a reliable service available 24/7 that empower  further the user experience.

http://www.docebo.com/

